PIBYC 2016 CLAMBAKE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
4pm - $40 per person

Includes all you can eat clams, king crab, chicken, clam chowder, and potatoes...

*COME AND HAVE A FUN END OF SUMMER GOOD TIME!

CHANGE OF WATCH
Saturday, October 1st
1730 – cocktails
1830 – dinner

Cost: $40 per person

Menu:
Appetizers
Steak & Perch
Dessert

RSVP by September 25th to PIBYC office at 419-285-4505

2017 Planning Meeting – Sunday at 1000, October 2nd
Officers, trustees, committee chairs, and members will meet to share ideas and suggestions for the 2017 calendar year. Please join us.
I would like to thank our Vice Commodore Debbie Drake Larson and everyone who sold tickets to make our fundraiser a success. I would also like to thank the members that donated the items and the ones that bid on them. Last but not least a thank you to Jeff Berquist who always adds some fun and flare to our events. With the support of all of you we are able to call the 130th Anniversary Fundraiser the most successful ever!

The 2016 I-LYA Regatta was another tremendous success. Our PIBYC staff and countless volunteers worked endlessly to do whatever it took to make it so.

Finally, it seems like only a few weeks ago that it was Memorial Day and now Labor Day is knocking at the door. My term as your Commodore will come to an end October 1st. I will tell you that my year as your Commodore was interesting and a lot of fun. With the help of a dedicated Board of Directors and Staff we improved the operation and financial standing of the Club. Our mission will be to continue that! Next year when I am your Immediate Past Commodore I plan to continue to work hard to support your flag officers and trustees to make you proud to be a member of the Put-in-Bay Yacht Club.

Thanks again and I look forward to seeing you in September and October.

Bill Boag - Commodore

What a wonderful summer this has been for our Yacht Club. Under Commodore Bill Boag’s leadership and the flag officers, we have had a very successful season. Fall is in the air. The weather is cooling, but boating and sailing activities are still going strong at the club.

I would like to thank everyone for their support of our fundraiser “130 years of PIBYC” held on July 30th Barb and her staff spent many hours preparing for this event, with many special touches. We had a fabulous live auction with many donations from club members and island businesses both. This ended up to be our most successful fundraiser yet, raising approximately $25,000. A wonderful evening was had by all. The gourmet food stations were a favorite by many, from the crab cake sliders to the Key West shrimp, the pineapple boat appetizer, and prime rib sandwiches, great job Chef Ann! Entertainment was provided by DJ Ben Bykowski, he kept us dancing until late in the evening.

I would like to also thank member and volunteer Christine Booker Keys for being in charge of our ships store this year. She had many volunteers that helped. The store has been open more and we have many fun items for all to buy and enjoy. We have plans for next year already to improve our merchandise and hours of operation. If you have time to volunteer to work in the store at an event or a Friday night, please be in touch with Christine.

Our club’s success is measured by our volunteers.

Peace,

Debra Drake Larson – Vice Commodore
GATHERING ALL NEW (POTENTIAL) JUNIOR MEMBERS!

A new season of PIBYC membership is a great gift idea for a relative, son or daughter (not living at home), or a young person that you care about.

Do you know someone 21-27 years old that would like to become a Junior Member of the PIBYC for the 2017 season?

The Membership Committee is looking to create a list of all new (potential) junior members and we need your help!

Please click on the link below and complete the brief questions, also letting us know of anyone you think may be interested. We will then connect with them to invite them (and you) to join us for more information.

[CLICK HERE]

Junior membership is currently only $107 including tax! The initiation fee is being waived for all.

For questions or more information, please contact Gina at gmtreb@gmail.com or 440-263-9738.

Gina Trebilcock – Rear Commodore

The summer is now officially winding down. The cruising so far has been great. Wonderful weather and good seas. The Rattlesnake Island event drew 48 people and then 9 boats went on to Leamington, Ontario.

We are now planning a fall Homecoming Cruise In at the bay. The Homecoming will be held at the Put-in-Bay Yacht Club October 14 to October 16, 2016. This event will be for all boaters, members and guests.

Friday evening will begin with a wine tasting at the Yacht Club starting at 6:00 pm. Wines from Put-in-Bay Winery and Heineman Winery will be paired with different courses. Saturday there will be a tailgate style party at the club beginning at 5:00 pm. This tailgate party will have food and drinks for everyone so bring the whole family. This weekend will be a great opportunity to enjoy the club and Put-in-Bay one more time before the season ends. There will be a sign-up sheet in the club for this event. Dockage is available at the Yacht Club on a first-to-sign up basis. However, dockage at Miller’s and of course The Crews Nest is also available. If you are only coming to one of the events, please say no to the event you are not coming to.

Thank you everyone for a great summer and we look forward to seeing a large crowd at the Homecoming event in October.

Tom Priesman – Power Fleet Captain
Good Day All,

With the passing of August, the majority of the sailing season is complete. We finished up the Bayweek regatta series with great competition and good winds for the Junior and Senior Sailors Special. Congratulations to Our own Jim Hildebrant for winning the Hobie Wave division. Jim has made great strides since joining the program several years ago.

We are still racing every Friday at 1pm and Saturdays at noon. Come out and join us as we always have extra boats. If you or any of your family want to learn to sail, we are still having lessons every Sunday at 10am. We’ll continue this program through Sept. 25th.

Looking forward to next season. We are looking to get more of you involved in sailing. Several ideas are being floated including a club championship and possible sailing lessons during the week. More info to come on these exciting prospects.

Sail fast, sail for fun!

Doug Seib – Sail Fleet Captain

Summer just flew by and we're already into September. We're not done yet! I still have a few tickets left for the spectacular clam bake that Bill and Gayle Worley are cooking on September 17th. We have several Friday night dinners to look forward to, the Change of Watch and our annual Member Appreciation Day on October 8th. I'm sure we'll throw a few more things in along the way. We'll be sending out The Weekly until we close to keep you informed of what's happening at the club.

A friendly reminder: Please remember that all seasonal storage of boats, trailers and golf carts ends on October 31st.

Thanks to my staff, and our Bridge for a fun, busy summer. I look forward to seeing everyone in the Spring!

Barb Chrysler – Club Manager
The Ladies Aux is sailing into fall!

The last luncheon at The Getaway Inn was lovely! The ladies enjoyed having their Commodore wait on them and even serve them their drinks.

We have a lot to look forward to. Denise Snyder, Deborah Palmer, Heidi Tigges and Caroline Calfee Zerbey will be stepping up in the ranks and we will celebrate their new roles at the Change of Watch.

We already have a lot planned and scheduled for next year. We will continue with our work out classes, the yard sale, working with the Swim/Sail program, the youth dance and many more fun activities!

Peace,

Mary Boag French – Ladies Auxiliary President

SEPT / OCT DINNERS

Friday – Sept. 16th  Bar Menu
Saturday – Sept. 17th  CLAM BAKE
Friday – Sept. 23rd  ½ Way to St. Patrick’s Day – Corned Beef Dinner
Saturday – Sept. 24th  Bar Menu
Friday – Sept. 30th  Buffet
Friday – Oct. 7th  Buffet
Saturday – Oct. 8th  Member Appreciation Party  (*PIBYC Members Only)

A SPECIAL THANK YOU!

Although this is September, it is so important to recognize all the volunteers who gave their time for Jr. Bay Week this year. We again served over 200 hungry junior sailors and adults each day. This included the 158 racers from 15 yacht clubs and, the many gracious people who volunteered to run the regatta. In all, we served over 2000 meals during the four-day event. A big thank you to all the volunteers from PIBYC who worked at meal preparation, serving, clean-up and handing out icy pops to all the hot, tired sailors: Pam Rudolph, Rear Commodore Gina Trebilcock, Laureen Mooney, Reni Miller, Mary Myers, Tony Peter, Chris van Raalten, Larry Larson, Jill Cooks, Phoebe Borman, Stan Gilliland, Allen Duff, Ann Marie Drake, Colleen Clark, Ashley Clark, Heidi Tigges, Krista Calfee, Lisa Kudlac, Mary French, Nora French, Joan Booker, Joan Kempf, Susan Hildebrandt, Richard French, Rick Moore, Carey van Raalten, Kris Miller, Steve Cooks, Ellen Ballas, Noreen Hahn, Tina, Jacob, and Rider Myers. Also thank you to Barb, Elizabeth and Rhonna who offered their help whenever needed.
The Put-in-Bay Yacht Club
P.O. Box 51
Put-in-Bay, OH 43456-0051
(419) 285-4504  www.piBYC.org

FIRST CLASS MAIL

PIBYC 2016 OFFICERS
Commodore — William W. Boag*
Vice Commodore — Debra Drake Larson*
Rear Commodore — Gina Trebilcock*
Immediate Past Commodore — Rick White*
Power Fleet Captain — Tom Priesman
Sail Fleet Captain — Douglas Seib
Fleet Chaplain — Candace Carr Baker
Fleet Surgeon — James Coviello M.D.
Membership Secretary — James R. Dettmer
Recording Secretary — Constance S. Miller
Treasurer — Raymond M. Arth
Historian — Robert Bahney Jr.
Auxiliary President — Mary Boag French*
Auxiliary Vice President — Denise Snyder
Auxiliary Secretary — Heidi Tiggers
Auxiliary Treasurer — Deborah Palmer

2016 PIBYC BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Richard D. Bliss*
Alexander L. Calfee*
Robert W. Drake*
Drew Scott*
James P. Hildebrandt*
Robert Bahney, Jr.*

*voting members